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LED light strings are great for tabletop decorations at weddings, Christmas parties, corporate events and other
celebrations.
Battery powered party lights can be used anywhere AC power is not available. LED lights use less energy, which
means longer battery life and savings on replacement batteries.
Includes battery saving light sensor that automatically turns lights on at night and off during the day.
Battery Installation:
To remove the battery cover: slide the battery cover in the direction indicated by the
arrow (away from the wire).
Install three 'AA' batteries using care to follow the battery placement diagram in the
battery box. Rechargeable batteries are a good idea to help the environment.
To replace the battery cover: slide the battery cover until tab is firmly seated in the cover
locked position.
Three 'AA' batteries will power these lights for 30 to 50 hours of constant use, or many
days of occasional use.
Operation:
NOTE: Point energy saving light sensor (located on top edge) away from any light sources
or for daytime use cover sensor to disable this feature.
Locate the square switch on the the face (far right) of the battery box.
•
•

Press the switch once to turn the light string ON.
Press again to turn the lights OFF.

Locate the round mode switch on the face of the battery box.
•

Press the mode switch to cycle through available blink patterns.

Safety Instructions:
When using battery mini lights, basic precautions should always be followed including these safety tips:
1.

Battery Christmas lights are not intended for permanent installation or use.

2.

Do not mount or place battery Christmas lights near gas or electric heaters, fireplaces, or other similar
sources of heat.

3.

Do not secure the battery mini lights with staples, nails, or place on sharp hooks.

4.

Remove batteries from battery box when not in use

WARNING: - Do not mix old and new batteries. Do not mix standard (Carbon
zinc), alkaline or rechargeable (nickel-cadmium) batteries. Do not place the
battery operated string lights in your mouth.
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